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PNEUMONIA AND GRIP ,
. TIGHTEN HOLD ON CITY

Two Hundred and Thirty-thre- e

Pntients With Lung Disease
in Hospitals

HUNDREDS ILL IN HOMES

Changeable Weather Blamed by Doctors
for Most Serious Condition

in Years

Philadelphia In In the clutches of pneu-

monia find Brli.
A cnnvaiw of tiie clty'n ho)llnls todnj

howcel that there were 2.1.1 iineuimiiiln
nnd fifty-eig- i?rli patients under

treatment In the various Institutions. Hun-

dreds of others are confined to their homes
by the two nllinents.

At several hosnltnU, tnxeel liy tlm Inlliix
of pneumonia nnd nrlp rases, It was said
that the prevalence of these two diseases
Is tho most serious In their hlstoiles here.
The changenhlp weather' Is blamed.

The Pennsylvania Hospital recorded the
greatest number of pneumonia cases, twenty--

six, with the Philadelphia, Episcopal and
Cooper (I'amden) llospltHls well llllul. 'I he
University and HI. Akiics Hospitals lead
the list of hospitals treating Krip.

Hospitals reported the following cases- -

lhippltsl. i 'neumonl.i. ilrlp.
Chestnut Kill . .'. n
ChlMron'H lloiiieoimthlc. . . ii n
Children's of Philadelphia. ::iS 'iiCooper, t.'amilrn .

IioviRlass tne(tro) . . i
KplMcopjl . . i.i a
Frankford . . -. n
Mnrrr'-set- . . - ii
Oerinan .. o
Mrrmiinton-- .A. . . ii a
llahnemann .. 7 ll
jlmvarn ..I 0
Jerferson .. In ll
Jewls.) . . :i l

. . a i
MetaoJlsl . . n :i
Mount Wlnal . . m . u
Northwestern tlenernl . . o. II

JVnnsylianlft . . 'Jii l
.. 17 o

. - l

. r. II
,. I 0
. . Ill I.I
. . Ill ll

, 7
. . - a

..7 4

..II 1

. . a ii

. . n ii

. . 4 a

..7 12

I'hllaiielphl.l
Polyclinic
PreuhMerlan :v.v:.v.::::::::s:
ICtlMMAVelt

tt Aunrs
set. t'hrliopher s. . . .

tit Joseph'
set l.iike's
Kt Mary's
HI Tlmotiiy's
fc.'nm.irltnn
HtetK.m
I'nlleM Stales Naval.
I,..l,.braltl'
W Jersey Hoineop.ilnle. i:unnl.!l.. - '
VV.st l'hllmli'llihlu lloinetip.itnic. - -
Vest I'litlailelphltt for Women.... 11 n
Woman's of rnlludelphli o

Total -- 31 .IS

So prevalent Is grip that many churches
report dwindling attendance. Korty mem-

bers of the TloKa Haptlst Church are ill
with ffHp and four have died within the
last two weehs. accorditiB to the pastor, the
Hew I'r. Itmcer lips, who added that he
had been busy visiting the sick

In his farewell neimon at the Market
Square Presbyterian Church, (ieriuanlown,
the Hoc. Harold McAfee said that lilt enthe
time had been taken up visiting sick mem-
bers of tho congregation.

?. R. R. EMPLOYES TO START
OWN STORE

Aim to Reduce Cost of Living by Sell-

ing Foodstuffs at Whole-

sale Prices

A plan by which employes
of the Pennsylvania Hallroad and members
of tho Federation of Postolllce Clerks in-

tend to reduce the high cost of living Is now
on a fair way to success. The plan Is to
have n store In the center of the city acces-
sible In the members of the recently estab-
lished organization nnd there to purchaso
foodstuffs at ii much cheaper iate than at
other stores.

The raine of the organization Is "The
Keystone Association of Phil-
adelphia and Vicinity."

.lust mi soon as tho store shows that it
will come up to their expectations they In-

tend to Invite the public to share In It.
Certificated of stock, which entitles a per-

son to membership, are now selling for ?5
It share.

M. C. Ltrirtiin Is president. Ii. .1. Helden-mllle- r.

trcasnrtr; Thomas II. Preston, secre-
tary, and CharleH K. Nngel. chairman of the
board of directum.

ARGENTINA MAY MAKE
ARMY PAY FOR BOARD

Radical Measure Urged by New Gov
ernment Movement to End Con-

scription May Gain Headway

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Sjxri'nl t'ahlr Kerrlcr ot Ihe liillid 1'rrs.i

and th'mtnu .eeftftrr.

HL'KNCIS Alltl'IS. Jan. 31. One of the
most revolutionary plans the new Irlgoyen
Administration In Argentina is fostering to-

day Is a Fchcme. which might or might not
nppeiM to I'ncle Sam. to make the national
army payforMts keep.

The proposition Is to use the troops as
a sort.-- of gendarmerie, especially with a
tlew to guarding the frontiers against

and to the collection of nt

revenues, which will not only give"
a hetter service than the covtntry has had
before, hut will save the salaries of the
otnclnls who have been doing such work In
the past.

A bill authorizing tho assignment of the
military forces to this class of duties was
Introduced In Congress before the end of
the De la Plaza Administration, but nobody
took much Interest in it, and It seemed likely
to die. In committee. Irlgoyen officialdom
pounced on It Immediately, however, nnd
will urge Its prompt passage. .

The'ldea Is not popular with the army or
with the functionaries who are threatened
with loss of their positions, but the Irlgoyen
economy regime his had an enthusiastic
reception try the masses of taxpayers.

Incidentally, It Is understood to be the
Government's intention, as an economy
measure, to 'make a drastic reduction In 'the
number of conscripts called to the colors
annually for military training. There Is even
some talk ot nnoiisntng conscription en-

tirely. Nobody knows just how --strong the
movement Is yet, and It Is sure to be des-

perately fought by the element which wants
a great deal more military preparation In-

stead ot less ot It.

What's Doing; Tonight
Matter numbers' Association "ladles" night."

Scottish nits Hall. Invitation.
Women's Benefit Assoclajlon. Ladle of the

Maocabee, annual meetlne. I.u I.u Temple.
Members. ,

County Cork Men's annual ball, Eaglea
Temple. Member.

Bouth Street Business Men' Association din-

ner. BOO South Fifth street. Me"!1"'
Welcome Chapter. Order of pattern Star,

dinner, Kuiler'a. Member.
Madama Ioulso .Homer lives' recital at

the Academy of Music, for benefit of Ilahne.
mann Hospital and Medical College, Admission
ehMlH' Anna Magnut Earla lecture on Hoi-Un-

New Century Club, 8:tS ()?clock. Admls- -

IOC?hurhchr,rHUtorlca Society. Church Houae.

Baxter' Fire Zouavea, Fifth nd Chestnut
treet. Member. .. ., ... . , . .,.

iectura. "TMiaa riy. vy ', -- "....
Farlandi Central y. M. C. Admission
chargs. ,

Mime
Hot-Wat- er and Ice Bag

& Mine la a wonder: It ts far, auparlqrt will W"

City News in Brief

31,'

A MOM at Till: lli:i)Sllir: of a elfinmother between two sons, their father anda policeman elided in the two sons b'elng
sent to Jnll for three months today. Thevare Pntrlck and Frank Kelley, of la37South Mole street, The two younger men
arrived home Intoxicated nhd argumenta-
tive late last night and soon picked n fight
with their father, Patrick A policeman
front Fifteenth street and Snyder avenue
station arrived Just in time to tave him, It ischarged, from u butcher knife wielded by
one of tiie men.

(f iui:iiir.NT w n. son'sproposal for a union of nations for peace
and approval of tho Wells bi! in abolishcapital punishment In Pennsylvania arc

In resolutions made public todayby the I'hlladelph a branch of the American
I iilon Agnlnst Militarism. The Pre'sldent'splan Is termed the "only real guaranty ofpermanent peace." The second resolutionurges the Legislature at Its present session
w jrrt win lirilll HID,

r.U.I. ntOM , KAl'TIIlt .erlmi.lv In-jured Peter McUough. nine years old. of
4101 Itldge Hcntie. He Is In Ht Tlmotiiy'sHospital suffering from a fracture .if theleft leg, liiiilly lacetiited face nnd possible
Internal Injuries.

1IIIII.IOIINO.SIS MX'IKTV electedthe following .iillcers: .lames H. Illllottpresident; H. i. ollensls, vice ptesldentj
.lames .Shields, secretary, and Joseph Dublti,
Iteasurer. The nlm Is to encouriiKe

bibliographical nnd other literary
research work.

IIAK1IY K. THAW'S riin.litl.m I. f,r.Mile, although he Is unable ro sit up inbed His mother, .Mrs. Mary Ooplev Thaw,
ill Still at Ills beiUhlu III Kl Mr..'u 11

pllal. detective Captain Tate said it will bo
reveral weeks before Thaw will be able
to leave tlm hospital.

I'ltANKI.I.N tllSTOIIICAl, MM'IKTV
held Its twelfth nnnuul Hireling In the As-
sembly HiilMing, Frankford, and elected thefollowing otllcers: Franklin Siiieillej, presi-
dent; Hubert T. Corson, vice president ; T.
Comly Hunter treasurer, and Miss Caro-
line W. Smedtry, secretary.

JAM IIS T. COKTIH.YOt-- .
f II,. l.cal de nrtment of postofllce inspectors, and

Mis. ('ni'trl)fiu were guests of honor ut a
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. IVrrv (Srltlln
and .Mr. and .Mrs P. .1. Ciivannugh, at their
Inline. ,"i2.-- North Fifteenth street. Other
guests were Inspectors .1. II. Wnrdle. A. M
Fiunlss, W. C. Fontaine and John .1. r.

ciivscii'vit. ....... ...... .. .........a,tiivi..v .....n...,,..,.K......n.. ,,,..
$KiL'. has In en sent to the (,'lly Treasury by
the Hew .lames P. MclToskey. of the Church
of the Nativity, In .Media. It probably Is
tho htigest amount ever 'contributed by a
citizen of whose tax indebtedness nothing
was known.

W. I'. 1', I',', HtmI nllier medal ileebitnn- -
tiou contest was held st the Isasmueh Mis-
sion, 1011 Locust street. The medal was
awarded lo .Miss IMIth Derr, of Cerman-tow- n.

The selections were front temper-nnc- e

subjects. The entertainment was un-
der the direction of Miss M. Putter, medal
contest supeilntendent. Those competing
for the medat were Misses Heatrlce Alte-inu- s,

liorothea Ilrown, lCdltli Ueir. Flor-
ence Kofal. MIiutmi Kline. Heatrlce l.ln-skl- ll

and Heatrlce Zelters (Jeorge Long pre-
sented the medal to tho winner.

I'BXXSVM'.tMA IIANHnitV AM)CIA-llo- n,

(Iroup I, has offered a prize to the
school pupil who best delines "thrift." Ten
thousand copies of a pamphlet entitled,
"Thrift" have been printed and will be dis-
tributed among the private, public and pa-

rochial schools of tho city. The author of
the pamphlet is Milton V. Harrison, secre-
tary of the savings bank section ot the
American Hankers' Association.

MYSTl'.KY MAV In Ihe perKim of Lionel
C. Mabey Is in the Philadelphia Hospital
suffering from a loss of memory regarding
Ills own identity. A description of the man
wns sent oujtoday to all pollco districts In

an endeavor lo have the man Identified.

ASKOCIATKH AltTISTS of Philadelphia
celebrated their second birthday by a party
at the Philadelphia Sketch Club, on South
Camac. street. There was an exhibition of
commercial art. and a one-ac- t tragedy,
"Over Ihe Wires." enacted by several mem-

bers of the association. The club will move
Into his own quarters, 1030 Hansom street,
in a few days.

A WILD Al'TOMOIIII.K. with n briiken
steering gear, crashed Into 8.1H Fast Thomp-
son street, and Injiited two little gills
Nellie Klce, thirteen years old, of tile
Thompson street address. Is suffering from
possible concussion of the brain and lacer-
ations of the bade and shoulders, while
Helen Hnssert, live yems old .of 811

Hast Thompson stieet. Is suffering from
cuts on the head nod probable fractures of
ii.n ribs Ilernard Phillips, of isje. houiu
Twenty-thir- d street, surrendered to the po-

lice and will have a hearing this morning.

l'AKK COMMISSIONIiKS lime rejected
Hie proposition to erect a monument to
Henry Melchlor Muhlenberg, patriarch ot
the Lutheran Church In America, on ,the
Parkway. The Commission told Hie
Lutherans that If tlu monument were erect-

ed every other religious body would want
to plnqe'a monument there.

CONVITTKIi NKl'HOI'ATH, ir. John A.

ftelbert, 521 North Nineteenth street, will
make a motion for a new trial. Tho prose-
cution was by the Hurcati of Medical Kdu-catlo- n

and Licensure, and was a test caso
to determine whether neuropaths nre com-

pelled to ba licensed the same as doctors
of m.edlcine.

CAMDEN 1
PRICKINO A SMAU, riSIPLK with n

pin resulted In blood polsonlng'for Building
Inspector William II. Day, of Camden, who,
physicians said today, may lose tho middle
finger of his right hand. He Is In a serious
condition at his home, 517 North Sixth
street, Camden. Infection that followed tho
titee ot tho pin about ten days agp may
compel an amputation,

iB
75c a Plate Up

-
929 Market Street

1221 Chestnut Street
.IS5Xet Ut Furnith YouMenut

'W Office, 734 Market Street I

Tjl7Rt?tsl

J. K. ):' HID
lluchunan Co. " Chestnut St.

-

GAS Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

flt'.VW FOR TMLOOUU

EVNlfc- - LBD(ERP&ILU)ELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, .TANTTARY

ANQUETsW

ffahscom's

L. D. Berzer Co., 39 N. 2d. St.

NO! JOHN BULL WILL NOT
DANCE WITH AUSTRIA

So Sir Cec'l I'Mles Protest A?ninst Play-
house Defended by Vienna Diplo-

mat in Washington

WAMIIINUTO.V. .Ian. .11. Huron Zwled-Ine-

Austrian charge, today Joined the
nlllance, that wants the fashionable play-
house lo remain the tind'sputcd dancing
center of Washington, Ills mime headed
the list cf fashionables who replied to n
complaint in ihe' District Supreme Court
that the playhouse affa'i's keep everybody
In the high-price- d iielKhbothuoil awake.

Aligned, naturally, on the other side is
Hlr Cecil Spring Itlcc. llrltlsh Ambassador,
not to mention Mine. Kkengteli, wife of the
Swedish Minister. Thy Jollied Admlial and.
Mrs, Seatuti Schroeder In alleging that
leep anil the playhouse c.in't domicile in

(lie same section.
F.ldrldge A. .Ionian and W. C Kustls,

principal stockholdeis In the playhouse.
who enntess It Is n financial failure. If ail
aesthetic success, nnd was Itiken over only
to keep it out of vulgar haiiiK declare In
their answer to the complaint that S.r Cecil
Is Ihe only member of tho Hrllis'.t Kinh.iyy
staff who hasn't nttetided ihe playhouse
dances Mid say dial f n. m Is mil the
usual b'.t only the lu'cas'onnl hour fur
breaking up the nffalrs They quote Damn
Zwledlnrk, who lives only ten va ds faitlier
from the playhouse than Sir Cecil, in being
able to sleep light through Ihe dances,

F.verybndy connected with the p.a.v house
from Captain .1. T. Ketr. V S. A . secre-
tary of tiie niniy dancing class, to Seldon
Lewis, the Janitor, denied thete has been
nny noise.

Mrs. Hentlette M Halllday. owner of an
expensive houie next door, declared she had
a balcony built si. i,- c.iuld enjoy the play-
house music. ,

ASKS PAY FOR (JIFTS
AFTER TROTH IS HROKEN

Spurned Lover Itemizes Hill for $10,00(1,
Including Courting at

$3 u Week

CIHCAIU), .lull. Ill -- Love, i chuffed In
sight of lli. altar, today mined upon Miss
Hose Wolfson. and In the Superior Coutt
she was made defendant In n suit for
9 lii.miu by Herman Malinan, who alleges
bleach of promise to marry.

A part of the money. Ihe petition de-
clares. icpiesentM Ihe amount which Mr.
Malman says lie spent In pursuit of the
affections of tin- - young woman. His own.
chagrin and embarrassment t her failure
to wed. even after they had been showered
with gifts, lie values at JliSSS.

.Malinan pieseuts a bill in detail ns fol-
lows;

To one genuine diamond ring, $25n.
To iiiiii solid gold dlainond-se- t la Valllere,

J0.
To money advanced for a tilp to a sum-

mer lesort, $100.
To Incldentlal expenses Incurred In court-

ship, slv months at $:i a week, $72.
,To embarrassment and chagrin, $53S.
Total. $10,000.
It was on (lie cvo of the wedding dato

that Miss Wolfson definitely spurned Mal-
inan. the petition states, incidentally she
called him u "marriage crook," nnd lie asks
the meaning of the tetni. Moreover, he s.

when tho question was snbinltted ti
a committee of thrio rabbis for arbitration
and it was decided that, In accordance with
the Jewish custom, she must keep her
promise lo marry, sh flnt'y declined, and
since has rejected all attempts nt a recon-
ciliation.

STANDARD STEEL CHIEF
DIES AT MIDDLETOWN

Arthur King Also Prominent Layman
in the Lutheran Church

HAintLSHlMia, Jan. .11. rthur King,
president of tin- - Middletown Car Woiks,
u subsidiary of llui Standard Steel Com-
pany, died today at ills home In Middletown
from heart disease. Mr. King was seventy-liv- e

jenrM old. He had been III since
Christmas, He learned the machinist's
trade when n buy, and in 18711 became
Interested In the car work at Middletown.
In 19011 the car workx were taken over
by the Standatd Steel Interests. Ilefote
he became active In the affairs of the Mid-
dletown Car Works he was foreman ot
the car works of t!. W. Ilgcnfrltz, ot York,
lie married I .yd la A. Ilgenfrltz. daughter
of hlM employer. Three children survive.

Mr. King was prominent In the nffalrs
of Hie Lutheran Church, being a member
of the (leneral Synod Hoard of Publica-
tion and tile Chutch F.xtcuslnu Hoatd.

Funeral services will be held Friday
at Middletown and burial will be made a't
York Saturday.
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lrONE STOKE f- -
ONLY

lln Vnrlrime Veln, l.es Clreri.
Wenk AiiMei. Less make
life Thi re Is a
of Joy for you in the

A scientific support and leu treat-
ment slves Immediate com-
fort and sure No to

to every condition
without rubber. Launders as
easily a
wears for months. Made lo your
measure, Jl.73 each, or two for

les. S3. 00. Call und lis
measured free, or write for

blank No. 1U.
We mal e belts

elastic) to order.
I) to .1 einllv 0 lo i Put

rer.iia. Crrllss Co.

Ull. in 15 I'lilla.. 1'n.
Suite phone. Walnut l'l.

V1 C
X.

1.W A. M, irm
o

Vr

Ll .ddaaw. aB le

M ?g

;

KKV J. N.
of the .L,

Church, who
ninht faced tin

from West Jersey

OF

Up of
in Ago From 7 to
15 Years

A' juvenile gang of alleged
said lo be fin many false
alarms and accidents to llremeu nnd

In has been
up by tin- - police following Flic Mur-
phy's appeal to citizens to help capiat e
Ihe gang. They range In age fiom seven
to fifteen yea is.

Tho eight boys under nit who will
have a healing late today at the House
of Detention, nro accused of sending In an
iilatm election night, n n result of which
Driver Thomas of Kiiglno Cum-pan- y

4i, was seriously Injured McWIn-
ney still Is in llui Hplscop.il Hospital with
a fractured Four fale alanns were
tin lied in night define last.

Street Sergeant Herger and Policeman
William of the llelginde anil
Clearfield streets station, arrested the eight

They aro Tony Marlalll,
M'l Fdgemnnt street ; Joseph Ilecketl. 'JfiH

Hast Somerset stieet; Carl Candalln. 2S2'J
Kast Thompson street: Charles
L'li 10 Hast street; Fury Itlspo,
'."ill Kast Somerset ; Chester Kuro-patw- a.

2SHI Almond street; I'M ward
Krause, 2 ISO Kast Oakdalo street, and Jo-
seph Cherle, 2(13:! Kast Somerset street.

Liquor
Ten o'Clocl: Limit and

Pa.. Jan. 31 With
twenty for Ihiuor license on file
in Snyder County, the dry forces aro cir-
culating petitions asking the court for an

closing all saloons at 10 p. in. and
forbidding treating and the selling of bot-
tled goods. "

The attitude of Judge Johnson, who closed
tho saloons nt Lcwlsliurg. has led
Snyder County forces to

that their request will be granted.

lo Have Motor Ashcart
The town council of has de

upon the purchase of a motortruck
to teiiiove ashes. When the Is not
in use for hauling ashes either borough haul-
ing will be done with truck. The
Vehicle Is to cost $2500.

U
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? t 19 17' i New StyU
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NeithliiB radically ellffercnt, Just

tmnrtcr patteriiH. You want 'to see
these celebniteil Shirts.

Attaeiieil or Detached C'ulTa

A. R.
ItuUliM (ioniW nnd MrnH irnUhtnc

St.
T!Mli1lrdieil """

&
Correct Tailors

13th and
THIS

$30 and $35
price to "Jyour measure

About lUO patterns In from. I.liht
and heavy Arranxed on big tables to
maka your selection.

not want to move a of my stock
to store at the of and

will open 15.

So I have made sweeping reductions on
vests, pajamas, underwear,

sport coats, kerchiefs, nightshirts,
qnd bath

f
1018 Chestnut

Leg Comfort
Sunllrn

miserable? message

Slocking

that help. elastic
blml adjusts

ss towel. Keeps shape

same

also sbdomlnal
(nun

Hours
l.lnib?pcclnily

filbert!..
430. liell
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EVERY SUNDAY
JqTW

Ksrrles HiejeTcScT3.

uHIH'

ililllllV all1
IH I.11HI.H:'

McDOWF.LL
Pastor Oolliugswood, N.
Presbyterian last

investigation com-
mittee Presby-

tery.

BAND ALLEGED

BOY FIREBUGS CAUGHT

Police Round Party Eight,
RanKing

"firebugs,"
lesponsihlc

the Northeast, rounded
Chief

est.

McWInney.

skull.

Wonder,

boys yesterday.

Tocclnellls,
Someiset

street

SNYDER COUNTY "DRYS"
EARLY CLOSING

Foes Circulate Petitions Making
Forbidding

Treating

SKLLN'SUItOVK.
applications

order

the
temperance be-

lieve

Jenkiiitown
Jenkintoun

elded
truck

the

&'4- -
Street

Shirts
3fors4

Underitojvn

Untlerdown's Sons

202-20- 4 Market
Sine

bhaoboe??. imm
filen't

Corner Sansom
SPECIAL Fancy
Suitings, regular qual-
ities. Clearance $OC

chooss

Ready Money- -

United States Society

REMOVAL SALE
do single article present

my new Southeast Corner Eleventh
Chestnut Streets, which about February

price shirts, neck-

wear, gloves, mufflers, over-

coats, smoking jackets
robes.
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A GIRL, LITTLE BROTHER, SOME TEARS,
LOCKED TRUNK, AND THE "SUCCOR" BITES

Comedy Drama Enacted for the Dear, Unsuspecting Public,
and Clever Actress Succeeds in Getting Pier Picture

in the Papers -- They're Still Being Born

MILLION' HHl'OND
intiHilv utikiimvn

.VlHiMkenietit iiiiknuwri
Htiitlini

I'riiNUitini
llr,llT' Charles I'rutniilnti

lletiet.tltrf Mrtnlnsll
KloiiriiHiii

Siititirhiiiiltei,, tintfortt horters, tinlnftirin

tlrnnui different presented
llto.id Sheet Station. theme

distluctl.v model shatters
being every minute

pionf blrth-rnt- e

(.croud, freipieiitl.v d

wiitch tiji'ileil.
simple lintisparetit

plctuie papers,
obliging hiothei hides trunk Trunk
labeled course. N'Ynvvk

shipped station. brotliet
pounds trunk making racket

between bullershop movie
clowd when sister iilllves.

FOTTKKAU. WKIJS

Wife, Mitt. McCoy, liccomes Bride
Fourth Time

NKW YiilllC. -- William
Fotleiall. Valley Forge.

Stephen Fottcrnll. Phlladel-phl-

Julia McCoy m.'ir-ile- d

veslerda.v home
Inide, Seventy-sixt- h street.
Neither iitlenilants and' ceremony

prrfoimed pastor
Avenue I'lesbyterlau Church, After
letemonj Fotleiall

South spend honeymoon.
Folterall's second marriage.

Carolyn
Philadelphia, dlvoiced about

thirteen years Fot-tera-

Fot-

leiall Foster Fotterall,
Torresdale. engagement

eldest Meanor Uraflon Dillany,
Baltimore, announced December.

Folterall's husband
Frank Moigan Fieeinan. Several

death heenmo
lllake Haket. whom divorced

months martinge
Nice, France. Several

nfariiid William McCoy,
Nnrtlstown. divorced

Yesterday's ceremony made
bride foittth

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper SoutK Penn Square

NECKLACES
Pearls

TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY

$500,000
MORE

will enable this nreat
benefaction teach thou-
sands more every day- - Our
Million Dollar Fund must

completed Feb.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
ASSOCIATION

"M-ni- y brother," sobs sister.
"M-tu- y sister." says hiothcr.
As hiothcr jumps fiom trunk, sister In

lines that gain their effectiveness through
fieipienl rehearsal talks freely
"Life without bri.ther one crepe
nftcr another bought new trunk

old line In mother Hrother
played trick dear little brother

iilmost accident. I'm living nt the
und am In the chorus of the

company at the Ihealie."
II was teiilly unfortunate that the In-

tended appeal of Miss Croiupton's line of
who she wits nnd the such should have
In en blotted out by whistling locomotives.
Hut uch was the case The real credit
should gn lo Hie unknown author, but the
dellur net lug was accomplished by the Sev-
eral Persons Who ought to Know Hotter.
They peiformed their parts with Inlmltablo
peifectlon Miss Cromptoti. the prologue
.dioweil, did get her plctuie in the desired
llllce.

MUS. ItYKNK KN.IOYS VAI.K

"Hunjfer Striker" Has Hccf Juice nnd
Condition Is Reported Improved

XKW VOIIK". .Inn. .11 Mrs. Ktliel Hyrne,
the lilrth-contri- IniiiKrr striker, may leave
the llliieUvveH'H Islatnl wen ltlinui nt tho
ctul of her thlrty-ilii- y senleiie'o In rooiI
liliysk'al cunilltlun.

Heef Juice vvas nelileil to her ellet this
iifteiiinon, anil It was reported that she,
exhibited an eagerness uliniit mealtime,
which I'oincs for her twice a ilay. She still
InslMs on laliltu: her food through a ruhher
tube Insteail of swallowltiK It. lint she malica
tin rrxistnncc lo the doctors nnd nurses when
they "foiellil.v" feed her. Uulletlns Issucil
showed her iihysical condition to he Rood.

After tiie tnornlnK meal Mrs. Ilyrne, It
was repented, arose fiom her lied and took
u hrlpk walk nhoiit tho hospital ward.

It Is prohahle that Mrs. Margaret Sanger
may he petmltted to see Mrs. Ilyrne, hei
ulster, some time today.

Body of Suicide That of I'lilladclpliinn
The body of the drowned woman washed

up on the beach nt Atlantic e'lty lias been
leleiitlfleel ns that of SI Ism Ilridget Mannlon.
a iiurse In the lnatie ilepattment of the
Philadelphia Hospital. Sim vvas thirty-tw-

years old nnd hail been missing since last
Saturday. The identification was made by
Miss Mary Mannion. sister of the dead
woman, who is said to have been de-
spondent

Diamonds
.

Comprises the University
proper, the Samaritan Hos-

pital, the Garretson Hospi-

tal and the Philadelphia
Dental College.

It occupies 18 separate
buildings situated in four
different sections of Phila-
delphia.

It has been established for
HO years as a Non-Sectari-

Public Institution and has
enrolled more than 95,000b
students.
It is economically managed.
The cost to the university
per student last year was
only $52.37 as against $500
per student, the average
cost in most American col-

leges and universities.
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And it's the

Lively Ones
t

who will land
4

the biggest Plums

in thi&

N Perry

Reduction

Sale!

$ We had the biggest
stock of fine Suits and
Overcoats this season
that we ever had ! And
sold more of them, too,
at regular prices ! We
kept the lines full, the
assortments plentiful,
the sizes practically un-

broken right up to re-

duction trfne. It takes
a good while to dispose
of so full and so varied
a stock, but the steady
selling of a Perry sale
will put a crimp in the
biggest piles pretty
soon! We have almost
any man's size and his
choice of styles and pat-
terns at that, but how
long may your size in
just the Overcoat or
Suit you fancy remain
here? We wouldn't like
to 1 e a v e it to luck !

Rather be lively, and
get it cinched today!

1$ You can get Perry
fifteen fSi eight-een-doll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$13.50 and $15.

I You can get Perry
twenty, twenty-two-fift- y

and twenty-five-doll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$18 and $19.

Cfl You can get Perry
thirty, thirty-fiv- e

and fort
Suits and Overcoats
for from $25 to $34.

(J And you can get a
Perry forty-fiv- e to
sixty.-doll-ar Overc-
oat at a. saving of
seven, ten, twelve
dollars and have
the finest kind of
Overcoat it is pos-
sible to make, sell,
or buy!

PERRY &C(X

UN..B. T.'
16th and Chestnut StiJ
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